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T< r PROUD OF ITS ROADS.
?Humor m2 Philosophy +■batMiltpl Town'« Method of Kecy. t 

i»K Troller* Off Highw«y*.

We will walk rather than have trol 
i«y tracks eux our shell roads,” was th« 
decision of a town meeting held a shor + 

time ago at Pass Christian. Miss., sayi 4. 
i the New York Times. And Presidem +

Î+By DUNCAN M. SUITS +
î STENOGRAPHERS 

(2b BOOKKEEPERS

+4 V4

HERO IN DISGUISE ++
Hois is the tale of the Mufr«r, 

Wickedest lad In the stata, 
Tough as a ten cent beefsteak. 

Without a redeeming trait; 
Known as the village terror.

Proud he was head of the gang; 
Knowing ones all predicted 

Muggsy was born to hang—
Said he would wake some morning 

Strung to a pole or tree.
Was that the fate of Muggsy T 

Was It? Just wait and see.

+* +Jones of the Gulf and Ship Island Rail 4. 
road company had to promise to la? * 

the tracks of his road’s new trolle? 4.
The shel +

*WANTED EVERYWHERE 

SUCH AS THE 

BOISE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

TURNS OUT.

BECAUSE—It Is a BUSINESS 

SCHOOL of unusual merit and, IT IS 

FOR YOU.

BECAUSE—We have our money 

in it and depend on the merit of our 

work for success and, THIS IS FOB 

YOU.

BECAUSE—We are not an ‘‘Only- 

up-to-date-Schoo!” but anticipate 

Business Conditions, and keep in con

stant and Daily touch with the fore

most commercial thought of the 

world; hence have no superior nor 

equal in the West. ALL FOR YOU.

BECAUSE—When we train you 

the BUSINESS MEN OP BOISE, the 

BUSINESS MEN OF IDAHO, the 

BUSINESS MEN OF THE WORLD— 

WANT YOU.

BECAUSE—If you come to the 

Boise Business College you will stand 

for and help to support and maintain 

a HOME INSTITUTION that stands 

for Truth, Confidence, Good-Will and 

a SQUARE DEAL. Again we invite 

you—COME. Do not wait, COME 

NOW. The sooner you start, the 

sooner you will be prepared and the 

sooner you will get a POSITION.

For Particulars Address

W. H. RHOADS, Ph.D., LL.D., 

Boise, Idaho.
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feeder on a right of way. 
roads of Mississippi’s coast have beei 

; famous for eighty years.

+
WATCH THIS 

SPACE 
GROW

♦
Shaded b? j + 

lines of beautiful live oaks they wine 4. 
In and out, now showing an old tfm< ■» 
southern mansion, now a glimpse o j 4. 
the blue gulf. Locally they are said ti I 
be the best In the country. The man? J 

! winter visitors from the north, mindfu j +

»trolling along one morning.
Tough as an owl unb'iled,

Muggsy beheld a street car—
Right In its path a child!

Innocent little creature 
Clad In a pinafore;

Dirt on its face was plenty.
Though there was room for mon 

Did he rush in and save it,
Scorning reward or fee.

Act like a real stage beroT 
Did he? Just wait and sea.

+1 4.
of Jersey and Westchester bogs, sei ^ 
dom dispute this claim.

The Gulf and Ship Island Railroac 
company, which controls transportatioi + 
hi southern Mississippi, is building t + 

trolley line far thirty miles along tb« + 
coast as a feeder. Pass Christian peo J 

pie have determined that the trolle? ♦ 
must keep off their roads. Other peo J 

pie’s road« did not matter, but tht + 
shell roads mast he sacred to the hörst ^ 
and, under the automobile.

Aa the rail« came nearer the interest || 

grew until the town had not so been 4- 
stirred since the war, ami a town meet- 
tag resulted. Captain Jones, president 4. 
of the Gulf and Ship Island railroad, is 
a New Enghfcndrer. In his native sec- 4 
tloa the town meeting has lost Its old 
time importance. He dlsevered, how- a 
ever, that la Mississippi it is still the + 

chief way «/ transacting public busi- 
1 ness. The sense of the meeting was 

that, while trolley roads can be built 
j anywhere, shell roads can be built in 

few other localities than the Mississip
pi oo«st. Other place« have not the 

i necessary shells. Pass Christian peo

ple would rather walk and send their ^
I freight by wagon than have their roads 1 

! dug up for rails and the live oa>k 

i branches cut off to make room for 4> 
j wires.

Captain Joues promised that no pro
faning pick should touch the beloved 
shell«, but that the line would be built 
M near the highway as possible.
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Baby that played so sweetly. 
Innocent, young and glad.

Was a policeman’s daughter;
Muggsy despised Its dad.

Did he for that, you wonder,
Stand like a fellow dead?

No. For he grabbed the street car, 
Tossing it over his head.

Killing some forty people,
Others are crippled yet.

Car was a wreck, but Muggsy 
Rescued that child, you bet
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ICompetent Evidence.
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“Do you think women as a whole 
are truthful?”

“Well, I have heard several of them 
claim that they liked to wash dishes.”
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Xmas Almost Here+++
It

++If You Want i + +++ ++
Î+ Do your Christmas shopping at theVALUEREAL

Bee Supplies

+
++

•t-

; + WRIGHT-KEYSER GROCERY CO.+in *+
+

Fruit Boxes tAnd secure a1
+

%
♦

Present of Fine Xmas China ICall on, or write for prices to
+

NAMPA PLANING MILL ++
♦ tDecorated Ware
- Johnston’s English Semi-Porcelain

Table Ware
Tableware +

14. ÎIDAHO.
NAMPA,
We are at present in position to quote the lowest prices and to 

furnish what we know to be the

BEST LINE OF GOODS ON THE MARKET'

This claim you will hear anywhere; but here is something you will 

not hear elsewnere, and an offer We could not make did we not 

knowr we have the goods to back it up: —

Give our goods a trial; and, if you should find that they 
not exactly as represented, they will cost you absolutely nothing.
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Absolutely Free ++
+
++
+
+• •
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+
A Full, Fresh Stock of

Fruits, Raisins, Nuts, Fancy 
Candies, Popcorn, Dates, Figs 
and oil Christmas Dainties

+• •are +
+
+■>
+
+
+• ■IOOO CASES BEE SUPPLIES READY FOR SHIPMENT. +• >
+

We are sole agents for the BEST HIVE ON THE MARKET,, 

constructed of nothing but the very best KILN DRIED LUMBER, 

and EACH HIVE 'S DOVE-TAILED, insuring the greatest possible 

Our hives are painted with THREE COATS OF PT RE

+• •

+
+ +

+•> A call will convince you that ♦■ •strength.
LINSEED OIL AND WHITE LEAD PAINT.

*4
+OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 4*

+ -rThis stock will ije disposed of very rapidly and 

would advise placing your orders early to 

avoid delays in shipping.

+
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we ♦
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*
*WRIGHT-KEYSERWe are also Manufacturers of

Show Cases 

Mantels

+
*Sash Mouldings 

Stair Building ,

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN ON ALL WORK.

Sash and Doors

Fancy Parlor Pieces-
+
+

CALDWELL COOPER BLOCK J
j4.4.4.4.4.4«|*++++++++++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++4-4-+++4«+4P
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